
Release t ew single, 'Buffalo Soldier' will highlight. .. 

Free concert to mark 1Marle 
birthday TODAY IS THE BIRTHDAY of the late reggae super star Bob 

Marley.Born on Febuary 6, 1945 Bob passed away on May 11,
1981 at the age of 36. be staging a birthday party ar Rhoden 

Single-handedly this son of Trench Hall, Sr. Ann, today at 5 p.m. 
Town took our music to the the foref· Admission ro the concert is free and 
ront of the international stage, earning for entertainment will be provided by mem· 
h mself fame and wealth along the way bers of the Tuff Gong recording family. 
a d maktng the path much easier for The highlight of the day promises to. be 
those behtnd to tr d. the release of a new 45 called "Buftalo 

Hts ustc has been copied with over· Soldier" taken from a new Bob Marley 
\\ elmmg succes. by both local and album, ''Confrontation", slated to be 
t eign performers, most potent of this released soon. 
':'ustc betng �is lyn .. :s \\ hich fr?m time to 

Bob left behind on rape a mulrirude of ttme . h�ve
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taken on the poeuc .level of 
songs enough for quire a few albums. sop
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of Ja maica only dt·epens with the passing Jmt before his death he was awarded 
of rime. the Order of Merit by rhe Governm �:nr of

His widow, R1r�1, has now been hailed Jamaica,thus enwlmg him to be called 
as rhe 'queen of reggae' and hts children Hon. The year of hts death the C.leaner 
\\ ho are kno\\ n as the Melody Makers conducted a Bob Marley song competl
on the enrenammenr scene ha\'e JUSt been rion that W<lS ro be the most �llcn:ssful in 
voted <llong \\ith the Brinsh group Mus1- the company\ history, pulling in . ome 
cal Youth a;, the rop young regg,le acts 80,000 enrnes from as far as F ngbnd . 
around. Such was the pulling power of Bob. 

Hts eldest son, Ziggy, is the essence of 
ht� Lnhcr on st;lg and ht'i live perfor
mances have bc�n rhe topic o( many 
d1�cusstons both here and abroad. Bob\ 
company, Tuff Gong, contmue. to be one 
of the leadmg recording companies in rhe 
�:ounrry. 
In honour of the .numersan· of hts
bmhday, Rita l\1Jrlcy and her t;mily will 

His funeral w,\S second only ro that of 
tht: i.ltt' hero ir Alexander Bmtam�mte 
with ;,cores of people spilling Outside the 
National Arena. Though he lost h" battle 
with cmcer his struggle to make J.1ma ica 's 
music respected has been succe�sful and 
is something that all loLal enrerwinero; 
should be thankful for. 

-Howard McGowan ... message to stop,listen,learn

National Library of Jamaica

February 6, 1983 



Don't let Bob's dream die 
Over 30 years ago, Robert Nesta Marley �as horn 

at Nine Miles in the garden parish of St.Ann.Today, 
Sunday ,February 6,there is a great big birthday party· 
cum-concert,just steps away from the mausoleum which. 
houses Bob's body. 

Bob's statue to be mounted at Jamaica Park, Roosevelt 
Ave and Arthur Wint Drive in KingstOn is now be1ng cast 10 
bronze in New York. The sculptor, <:;hrisropher Gonzales, in 
working on rhe statue has said he ha been drawn closer to 
Jamaican mu�ic.lt has also helped him ro bener understand 
Rastafari and its influence on our cu lture. ln a "Gleaner" story 
publi hed on February 1 Gonzales said;''lr has also made me 
spiritually consoous ... " Herein lies one of Marley's contribu. 
uon ro us as a people.The message of our home grown 
prophet ha� reached a lea�r some of us. 

There are some who have s:;ud that what Bob has 
achieved in passing was not possible while he was alive. Th1s 
seems to be at least partir true. For once we have forced ro 
li ten ro his music on irs own merit after he has been removed 
from us physically,ro better understand his contnbunon ro 
our cultural history-not by seemg Bob by scrutinizing his .m. 

A sharing of his gift 

His absence has forcefully demonstr�ted the fact that there 
are so few trul}· creative talents in the midst of our music 
today. And there is nothing any detractor, anywhere in the 
uni\erse IS going to say that will change the fact of 1he reality 
of Bob's gift to u�. A haring reaii)',With us, of the gift of his 
Creator! 

Th1s pa�t Tuesday evening I had the pri1·ilege of Ji,tenmg 
to the final mix of Bob's new smgle," Buffalo Soldier". Apart 
from the fact rhat the mus1c 1s clearly international hnmaking 
marenal,it also possesses a fre hness that implies that it was 
recorded last week. Bob could easily have been upstam wh1le 
we btened.It is this spirit rhar Bob has left us-something far 
more real than simply a sound on tape- that ha:. made 
Robert Marley more than �pecial. 

Stars too soon 

One smgle glance at the music business in Jamaica today 
indic<�tc:s Bob M arlev's vast and crucial conrnburion to the 
businc:ss .The pace he. has set hJs not and probably will never 
ne equalled for a long rime for the smgle fact that roo many 
of our performers becone superstars a bit roo early in their 
career�. They never learn to be profes�ionals by paying any 
real dues. rwrd times ,maybe, bur no true learnmg experien
ces.Some may argue that this is laziness on the part of many 
of our music creators and parctitioners today amd it would at 
least be partly true.So few of our supersrars understand 
anything about elf-discipline,to be capable of arri tic dl�ci-
pline. 

� 

Bob Marley is very speCial because he has taught us so 
much about ourselves. A little less rha(l two years ago he 
taught us, at h1s passing, about the hypocrisy which is so 
much a part of our people ... sam e lesson in the song 
"H pocri te"! You simply need to remember how nuny people 
you know who even now will tell you without any apparent 

says 
WINSTON BARNES 

equ1vocanon that they really don't hke reggae mu�ic bur 
SOME of Bob Marley songs "are nice"! And yet we packeJ 
the Nauona.l Arena for his funeral service tn t-.lay 1981! fhen: 
is much in our make-up that needs very �erious examination 
and Bob's mes-.age can help us start along rhat road. 

A challenge 

I "'·ould like ro Lhallenge all Jamaica in gen�al and the people 
at 56 Hope Rd tn particular, not ro let Bob'!> dream die.Soon 
after his passing there were rumours abotU goings on at Hop 
Rd many of which were not pleasant to contemplate People's 
true colours began to show and there were parnngs of way<;. 
Fven today there are some people who are �nil convinced th�t 
the organization still lacks d1recrion and dnve.The bickering 
and . elf1shness that mar our personal as well as national life 
needs to be exammed so we can mo\e forward! 

Bob\ newc.-sr single should be in the �treets an)' day now, 
a presenr ro us for his bmhday-full of exmement and JO)' 
mixed with a message for us to stop,hsten, and learn.And we 
can give him someth ing !11 return. We can take time out to 
listen, really li�ten to h1s mus1c.lf you don't have his music on 
rec-ord or on tape,rhe nexr rime you hear one, of his songs on 
radio really listen ro ir.lf you learn anything good or bad 
about life or l1ving;if you learn anything about yourself 
plea�anr or orherwise;if rhe message helps you to see your 
brother differently,stop and give thanks. It could probably 
mean that the labours of Bob Nesta Marler were nor in v:nn. 
A'nd one day you will probably be glad you were �live at th� 
JUnction in our history. 
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